Seven Aspergillus calidoustus isolates from 486 Aspergillus spp. isolates (1.4% overall prevalence) from outdoor/indoor air samples and one isolate from the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid of a patient with pneumonia were obtained. These 8 isolates exhibited reduced susceptibility to triazoles. Preliminary pathogenicity data from BALB/c mice suggest that A. calidoustus can persist in tissues for long periods without causing mortality. Further studies using graded doses of inoculum and immunosuppression models are warranted to gain an understanding of the factors associated with its pathogenicity and virulence.
were identified by typical phenotypic characteristics as described previously (2) . Further molecular characterization was based on PCR sequencing of the internally transcribed spacer (ITS) regions of rRNA genes and partial sequencing of ␤-tubulin and calmodulin gene fragments. Genomic DNA from the isolates was prepared as described previously and used as the template for PCR amplification (6) . The ITS (ITS-1, 5.8 S rRNA, and ITS-2) regions of rRNA genes and variable regions of ␤-tubulin and calmodulin gene fragments were amplified and sequenced as described previously (7, 8) . GenBank Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) searches were performed for species identification. The DNA sequences for type strains already available in GenBank and/or Central von Schimmelcultures (CBS) were retrieved. The gene sequences were analyzed Table 1 ). All the A. calidoustus strains grew well on Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) at 37°C and attained a diameter of 50 mm in 7 days, gave a positive Ehrlich reaction, and formed grayish-yellow to grayish-brown colonies on SDA, Czapek yeast extract agar, and malt extract agar (2) . Hyphae distal to vesicles showed light-brown pigmentation. The conidia were echinulated, measuring 2.8 to 3.6 m in diameter. Clusters of Hülle cells of various shapes were also seen ( Fig. 1A and B) .
During the course of the study, we isolated a strain of A. calidoustus (Kw18-1) from the bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid of a Filipino patient diagnosed with pneumonia at Al-Amiri Hospital, located in Kuwait City nearly 10 km from Mubarak Al-Kabeer Hospital. Microscopic examination of BAL fluid sediment in a potassium hydroxide-calcofluor preparation did not show any characteristic dichotomously branched septate hyphae, only some short distorted fungal elements. However, BAL fluid supernatant tested positive for galactomannan (index value, 0.9) by a Platelia TM Aspergillus Ag (Bio-Rad) kit, used according to the manufacturer's instructions and as described previously (6) . Unfortunately, we lost the patient to laboratory and clinical follow-up.
Since little information about the pathogenic potential of A. calidoustus is available, we undertook a pilot study using BALB/c mice, bred and maintained in the Central Animal House facility, Faculty of Medicine, Kuwait University. Twenty-four female mice weighing 22 to 25 g each were randomly divided into two groups of 12 mice each. One group was immunosuppressed by three intraperitoneal injections of cyclophosphamide (150 mg/kg of body weight), 3 days prior to inoculation, on the day of inoculation, and 3 days after the inoculation. The clinical isolate (Kw18-1) was grown on potato dextrose agar slants at 30°C for 7 days to obtain good sporulation. Conidia were harvested by flooding the slants with sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and the growth surface was gently disturbed to disperse the conidia into suspension. The growth clumps were allowed to settle, and the supernatant was removed, placed into another container, and centrifuged for 5 min at 10,000 ϫ g. The sediment was resuspended in PBS, the conidia were counted in a hemocytometer, and the inoculum was (16) adjusted to give an infective dose of 1.5 ϫ 10 6 conidia/0.1 ml. A 0.1-ml portion was injected into the tail vein. Since no mortalities occurred up to day 10 postinfection, we decided to sacrifice 3 mice from each group on days 10, 15, 20, and 25 postinfection. None of the mice died during the intervening periods. Necropsies were carried out in a type 2 safety cabinet under aseptic conditions. No gross lesions were observed in any internal organs. The internal organs (brain, lungs, heart, liver, spleen, and kidneys) were removed, and a portion of each organ was cultured on SDA. The results of the cultures of the internal organs are presented in Table  2 . The overall numbers of culture-positive samples in the immunosuppressed and control animals up to 25 days of follow-up were determined as 7/12 and 4/12, 12/12 and 12/12, 12/12 and 12/12, 12/12 and 12/12, 10/12 and 8/12, and 4/12 and 2/12 in lung, heart, liver, spleen, kidney, and brain tissue, respectively (Table 2) . Direct microscopic examination of potassium hydroxide-calcofluor mounts of digested tissues showed scanty fungal elements, mostly in the form of swollen and distorted conidial structures. Despite the high culture positivity of the tissues, typical dichotomously branched septate elements were rarely seen (Fig. 2 A to C) . Areas of necrosis and mild inflammatory responses were also visible in hematoxylin-and-eosin-stained sections of liver and kidney. These observations suggest that A. calidoustus conidia remain dormant and may be able to cause significant tissue invasion/ destruction only in the presence of severe and sustained immunosuppression. This is consistent with successful animal models of experimental invasive aspergillosis by Aspergillus fumigatus which have been achieved by frequent administration of at least two agents to obtain and maintain profound and persistent immunosuppression mimicking human invasive aspergillosis (9) (10) (11) (12) .
Antifungal drug susceptibilities were determined by Etest on RPMI medium supplemented with 2% glucose. MICs were read at 48 h of incubation at 35°C while ignoring microcolonies within the zone of inhibition (7). All environmental A. calidoustus isolates appeared susceptible to caspofungin and micafungin, with minimum effective concentrations (MECs) ranging from 0.012 to 0.19 g/ml and 0.008 to 0.064 g/ml, respectively. However, the isolates showed reduced susceptibilities to itraconazole (MICs, 8 to 12 g/ml), posaconazole (MICs, 8 to 24 g/ml), voriconazole (MICs, 4 to 8 g/ml), and amphotericin B (MICs, 0.25 to 2 g/ml) ( Table 1 ). The clinical isolate showed relatively higher MICs for itraconazole (Ն32 g/ml), posaconazole (Ն32 g/ml), and voriconazole (16 g/ml).
Consistent with published reports (2, 13, 14) , our clinical and environmental isolates showed reduced susceptibility to triazoles. In fact, itraconazole, posaconazole, and voriconazole exhibited relatively higher MIC values against our solitary clinical isolate (Table 1 ). In the neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree based on the combined ␤-tubulin-calmodulin-ITS region DNA sequence data (Fig. 3) , the clinical isolate clustered with 5 environmental isolates from Kuwait and with the reference A. calidoustus strain CBS 113228. Furthermore, the DNA sequences of our clinical isolate were most closely related (only 1 nucleotide insertion in the clinical isolate) to two environmental isolates (E-188 and E-344), against which itraconazole also exhibited high MIC values. Although the clinical isolate was not recovered from the same location, its genotypic relatedness with the isolates obtained from outdoor/indoor air (E-188 and E-344) suggests that similar clones are prevalent in the air of Kuwait.
A. calidoustus has been isolated from a variety of environmental and clinical samples (2) . The fungus has also been isolated from water distribution systems (3). As postulated in some previous reports (15, 16) , it is unclear if contaminated water aerosols described in some of the reported cases were the source of invasive aspergillosis caused by this species. Due to phenotypic similarities between A. calidoustus and A. ustus and the inability of A. ustus to grow at 37°C (2), it is possible that some of the previous case reports of A. ustus infection described in the literature were actually caused by A. calidoustus (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) .
There were limitations of this study. First, we could not compare our Etest MICs with those of the reference broth microdilution method, and second, the mechanism of triazole resistance remained undermined. Our attempts to sequence the cyp51A gene were not successful as it was not amplified with A. fumigatusspecific primers.
In conclusion, this study reports the aerial prevalence of A. calidoustus in and around a tertiary care hospital in Kuwait and reinforces data on reduced susceptibility of this species to triazole antifungal agents. Additionally, preliminary data on animal pathogenicity suggest that A. calidoustus can persist in host tissues for long periods without causing mortality. Further studies using graded doses of inoculum and immunosuppression are warranted to understand the factors associated with virulence and invasiveness of this emerging human pathogen.
DNA sequence accession numbers. The DNA sequencing data have been submitted to EMBL under accession no. HG931682 through HG931700 and HG964946 through HG964950.
